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Our Company

DataNet Telecom LTD is a national services provider, ISP (Internet Service Provider) and a full ITC services from A to Z. DataNet Telecom supports businesses with diverse communications services that offers business productivity and continuity.

We provide reliable internet services to all domestic and foreign companies and aim to provide the latest technologies in the fields of Internet, Communications, Telecommunication, Wimax and Optical solutions; this also include End to End connectivity with last mile patching through direct fiber wireless and Microwave links connectivity.

Additionally DataNet supports related services of Preventive and corrective maintenance services for the telecom towers and cabins. DataNet Telecom continues to expand its vision and business operations by constantly adding new services to its extensive portfolio of solutions.

Our History

We proud to say that DataNet Telecom is a 100% Iraqi company founded in 2004 by two young men and now we employed over than 70 skilled Iraqi.

Today DataNet Telecom is one of the prominent and most successful companies in Iraq, having a solid base of highly educated engineers with valuable (technical and commercial) knowledge in dealing with local and international business community.
Why Choose Us

Keys to Success.

DataNet Telecom Company staff successfully earned trust of clients, especially oil companies by dedication and hard work to solve emerged incidents in the most difficult environmental conditions and security hazards which is becoming the key of our success.

We discovered that the key to success is in our presence near working areas and by continuing daily presence of our expert mobilized teams in these areas to deliver regular and urgent maintenance of the equipment and networks.

A 25 teams of well-equipped and qualified personnel with full authorization to access all oil fields and facilities in Iraq are working 7/24 daily to insure reliability of active links. This security authorization allowed our teams to rabidly deployed without wasting time waiting.

Datnet commits to Iraqi laws and regulation regarding internet and telecommunication services and obey restrictly for HSE instructions followed by international companies acting in Iraq and we continuously furnish our employees with suitable training for driving and safe work inside working areas.

**RESULTS**

We deliver results by allying with leading telecom vendors and ISP, employing trained, licensed, and multi-skilled experts.

**EXPERIENCE**

Our seasoned team of technicians and engineers will help you drastically improve your IT capabilities.

**SAVE TIME**

With one primary vendor, we manage your IT scope through an exhaustive tracking system.

**SAVE MONEY**

We leverage our buying power, new technologies, vendors and knowledge to save your money.

**SUPPORT**

We’re an extension of your team and we support you 24/7/365 through a dedicated expert.

**STABILITY**

We’re a privately-owned, profitable company incorporated in 2004 demonstrating consistent yearly growth.
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Services & Products.

01. Turnkey Managed ITC Services
02. O3B Internet Service
03. VSAT Services
04. Rig Movement Connectivity
05. Microwave Lines
06. Layer2 Connectivity
07. Fiber Optics Connectivity
08. Communication Towers Provision and Installation
09. Technical Support & Technology Consulting
10. Internet Security, VPN, Firewall & Network Management (Wifi)
11. Dedicated Data Centers
12. Virtual Office Solutions with E-mail, VoIP, Printing servers
13. IVR Tracking Services
14. Website Design, E-mail Hosting & Email Archiving
15. Dedicated Servers
16. Software Integrations & Custom Web Development
17. Security & CCTV Systems
18. IPTV Camp Services
19. ACS system
20. Network Infrastructure
Discover the advantage by gaining support from certified teams of technicians, engineers and administrators assigned to manage your account, when you need it available 7/24. DataNet Telecom managed services systems and technical teams reduce the overhead of time, money and resources required to maintain, change and grow company IT services and infrastructure.

Customized all inclusive managed IT packages:

- Unlimited managed IT support options.
- Part-time and full-time IT staffing options.
- 7/24 NOC support.
- Proactive monitoring and alerts of devices, networks, applications, system processes.

- Hardware management and replacement.
- LAN, WAN, network switching and routing.
- Network management, moves adds and changes.
- Electrical power continuity, engineering and management, UPS management and monitoring.
- Managed server.
- Managed desktop.
- Internet and Network Security.
- Hardware, Software purchasing.
Datanet Telecom has a long term agreement with O3B to provide the newest technology of the internet service, O3B is a global satellite service provider operating a constellation of 12 medium earth orbit (MEO) satellites, servicing telecommunications operators, internet service providers, and enterprise and government customers in emerging markets. O3b is short for the “other 3 billion” people that do not have ready access to the internet. Due to its close proximity to earth at 000 8 km above the earth versus geostationary orbit at approximately 000 36 km, O3b's system combines the global reach of satellite with the speed of a fiber-optic network to provide low-cost, low-latency, high-throughput internet and mobile connectivity to its customers.

There are three ways to deliver bandwidth via satellite, each with their advantages and disadvantages. These are:

• Geostationary earth orbit satellites (GEO)
• Medium earth orbit satellites (MEO)
• Low earth orbit satellites (LEO).

Key success factors:

• Low latency compared to GEO satellites
• High availability
• High throughput
• Low operating expenditure
• Beams are steerable to provide near global uniform coverage
• Optimum orbit for maximum efficiency of the fleet
• The satellite configuration is easily scalable to address growing demand
• O3b’s technology is inherently less susceptible to unfavorable climate interference compared to GEO/MW
• Short deployment times. Together with other satellite offerings, O3b still leads the market in terms of ease of deployment. O3b services enable operators to extend networks without long lead times
• O3b’s technology is referred to as Fiber Optic in the sky. The technology is considered to have the speed of fiber with the global reach of satellite.
Due to the rural nature of oil and gas fields in Iraq and lack of fiber backbones, Datanet relies on lead manufacturers in microwave equipment to get connectivity to farthest sites. With Trango, Cambium, UBNT and other technologies, Datanet analyzes, manages and implements last mile microwave lines to deliver mast capacities as requested. Extreme weather conditions of temperature and humidity in southern Iraq were a challenge Datanet was able to overcome with 50+ kilometers path distances.

We are proud that we are the first Iraqi company to own an iDirect Hub working on Intelsat-1002 which provides Dedicated & Shared Internet service, and we are currently working to expand the service to run on Yamal-402 and the AM44 which help to deploy service to any locations in the Middle East.

We have a master agreement with Telenor and GlobeComm for SCPC/TDMA service types including Ku, Ka and C-Band connectivity over dedicated and shared platforms.
Understanding the needs of international companies is the key success of service delivery. In this area, Datanet present and implement Layer 2 connectivity for local and international sites allowing companies safely and securely transfer its data away from public connectivity.

The first project in this field was the Layer2 clear channel connectivity for ROO (BP branch in Iraq) with their HQ in London.

Datanet Telecom is using one of the best telecommunication devices in the world (Trango, Ubiquiti,…etc) to provide a reliable connection between two points.

DataNet Telecom works with most licensed service providers to work through fiber in Iraq, the company has integrated network of towers associated with PSTN governmental sites near work sites and linked to the backup lines to ensure continuity of service. The company relies on working free links on frequencies and currently working to obtain the necessary approvals to use licensed frequencies.
A well-expert and certified staff of riggers and site engineers is delivering rigging services for telecommunication towers. Towers and masts can be fully served from civil, mechanical and electrical aspects via our expert teams and equipment.

Our support, customer service and technical teams are always ready to assist you and provide you with knowledgeable advice regarding your operating systems or any future system or technical solution you wish to integrate within your company.

DataNet Telecom provides network consulting services that help companies manage their network infrastructures. Our service offering revolves around core organization requirements: DataNet Telecom network infrastructure solutions enable our clients to implement new technologies, increase efficiency and align their infrastructure with their business goals.

- New builds and upgrades
- Lease hardware options
- Network integration
- Project management of network implementations
- Remote access solutions
- VoIP design & implementation
- Managed ITC services
INTERNET SECURITY, VPN, FIREWALL & NETWORK MANAGEMENT (WIFI)

A well-engineered wireless infrastructure tailored specifically for uptime and speed is essential for any business. DataNet Telecom LTD wireless and network design teams will provide end-to-end consulting and installation through the process of selecting the appropriate hardware, procurement, cabling, installation, configuring and testing prior to going live.

- Bandwidth management
- Fully managed wireless solutions
- Outdoor access points
- Power over Ethernet - POE
- VPN alternative net options
- Wireless security, separate LANs
- VoIP design & implementation
- Maintenance contracts

DEDICATED DATA CENTERS

We have experience in design, procure, and build a data centers in Iraq that meet our client’s requirements. It’s centralizes an organization's IT operations and equipment, as well as where it stores, manages, and disseminates its data.

Types of data centers that we were built:

- Corporate data centers
- Web hosting data centers, providing computer infrastructure as a service (IaaS)
- Data centers that provide Turn Key Solutions
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Services & Products.

WEBSITE DESIGN

Expect corporate style design that pronounces your company image, business correspondence style and website representation, through development of powerful web integrated solutions from internal office intranets to complex corporate web portals.

- Website design and programming
- Corporate style
- Graphical design and illustration
- Database development

The appearance and function of your website represents the kind of business you conduct. Invest in a website that is a true reflection of your services in design and functionality.

E-MAIL HOSTING & EMAIL ARCHIVING

Datanet Telecom has like a partnership connection with some of the best Website Design, Email Hosting and Email Archiving companies which could provide the website design that fit to your requirements and will be hosted by best cloud hosting companies in the word.
DataNet Telecom is a full-service company. We professionally install, service, and maintain everything we sell, and never use subcontractors. We provide 10 models of DVRs and NVRs, which means that we can fit any size application or budget for a professionally installed system. Our many of clients recognize that we are passionate about providing the highest quality systems and unprecedented support, which they feel sets us apart drastically. Whenever it is convenient for you, one of our company owners will come to your business and dedicate the time necessary to assess your needs and evaluate your property. From there, he will give you professional recommendations and develop a plan to target your specific security needs.

SECURITY & CCTV SYSTEMS

DataNet Telecom, is a full-service company. We professionally install, service, and maintain everything we sell, and never use subcontractors. We provide 10 models of DVRs and NVRs, which means that we can fit any size application or budget for a professionally installed system. Our many of clients recognize that we are passionate about providing the highest quality systems and unprecedented support, which they feel sets us apart drastically. Whenever it is convenient for you, one of our company owners will come to your business and dedicate the time necessary to assess your needs and evaluate your property. From there, he will give you professional recommendations and develop a plan to target your specific security needs.

IPTV CAMP SERVICES

Our IP video distribution systems feature technologically advanced hardware that is best in class. Depending on the application, you can get broadcast-quality unicast or multicast IP video distribution in multiple SD and HD formats.

ACS SYSTEMS

The company has implemented a set of contracts concerning processing systems FA & ACS for some companies, the company is currently developing its staff to work with global brands such as Lenel, Federal signal, etc.
Reports and Alerts:

- Full Reporting
- Real-Time 2 Minute Updates
- SMS Alerts to Your Cell Phone
- Google Maps
- Automated Download–Reports
- Maintenance Alerts
- Speeding Alerts

Datanet Telecom offers a full feature of GPS Fleet Tracking Solution, but without the costly installation charges associated with other Fleet Tracking Systems. Just plug it into any vehicles, plug-in and you are ready to track your fleet. The Simple Solution has full reporting and alerts functionality. Improve the maintenance of your fleet with its maintenance feature. The service could rate your drivers daily, weekly or monthly on how they are using your fleet vehicles.

- Hard Braking
- Hard Acceleration
- Hard Turns
- Over speed
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Our Projects.

TMS Project – MW links and Vsat services ROO HQ
Main Camp, Qnet subcontractor 2015 – 2019

Fiber and TV System infrastructure
CPP Nasiriya Degassing Station | Samawa Province 2016
Our Projects.

**VSAT Internet Service**
CPP Nasiriya Degassing Station  |  Samawa Province 2016 - 2019

**Fiber infrastructure and internet services**
BOHAI Nasiriya Degassing Station  |  Samawa Province 2016
Our Projects.

VSAT Internet Service
CPECC Camp, DS6,WQ1 | Basrah Province 2016

Fiber infrastructure
EPP Camp North Rumaila | Basrah Province 2016
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Our Projects.

MW & VSAT Internet Services
EPP Camp North Rumaila | Basrah Province 2016

P2P links
DQING Camp South Rumaila | Basrah Province 2016
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Our Projects.

Support Center

Dispatchers

Service Monitoring
Our Projects.
CMC - MICROWAVE AND TELECOMMUNICATION
لا تفوت من أيديك، رجاءً!

مع تقدمك في مسيرتك العملية، أصبح من الضروري الحصول على شهادة ISP لضمان تلبية متطلبات السوق. هذه الشهادة تثبت لديك الوضعية الخبرة والكفاءة في مجال خدمات الإنترنت وتقنية المعلومات.

من ناحية أخرى، فإن الحصول على شهادة ISP ليس مجرد شروطية، بل هو ضروري لتكريم أفكارك وتحقيق النجاح في هذا المجال.

لذا نوفر لك هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة. استعدوا لاستلام شهادة ISP الخاصة بكم، ويلهمكم هذا IGNORE المحافظة على رفاهية عملكم والنجاح في أي عمل.

شركتنا مهتمة بدعمكم في هذا المجال، ونقدم لكم هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة.

لذا نوفر لك هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة. استعدوا لاستلام شهادة ISP الخاصة بكم، ويلهمكم هذا IGNORE المحافظة على رفاهية عملكم والنجاح في أي عمل.

شركتنا مهتمة بدعمكم في هذا المجال، ونقدم لكم هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة.

لذا نوفر لك هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة. استعدوا لاستلام شهادة ISP الخاصة بكم، ويلهمكم هذا IGNORE المحافظة على رفاهية عملكم والنجاح في أي عمل.

شركتنا مهتمة بدعمكم في هذا مجال، ونقدم لكم هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة.

لذا نوفر لك هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة. استعدوا لاستلام شهادة ISP الخاصة بكم، ويلهمكم هذا IGNORE المحافظة على رفاهية عملكم والنجاح في أي عمل.

شركتنا مهتمة بدعمكم في هذا المجال، ونقدم لكم هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة.

لذا نوفر لك هذه الشهادة بسهولة ودقة في خلال أيام قليلة. استعدوا لاستلام شهادة ISP الخاصة بكم، ويلهمكم هذا IGNORE المحافظة على رفاهية عملكم والنجاح في أي عمل.
ERA CERTIFICATES

Katılım Sertifikası
Certificate
Sn. MAYTHAM SABEEH AHMED

tarihinde (on/between)
27th NOVEMBER 2018

WORKING AT HEIGHT TRAINING
(THEORICAL-PRACTICAL) (8 HOURS)

eğitimine / eğitimlerine katılanlar bu belgeyi alıma hak kazanmıştır
(has been awarded this certificate as attendig the subject(s) above)

 Seri No: 18/000399

TÜRK HAKI
SAFETY SPECIALIST
AS4121/2018221

MUHAMMET KEMAL
WOMEN IN HEIGHT TRAINER
Our Clients.

- Rumaila Operation Organization ROO
- British Petroleum BP
- ExxonMobile
- Vodafone telecom company
- PetroChina
- China Petroleum Pipeline CPP (Rumaila, Majnon, Halfaya, Badra, West Qurna, Ghraf and Andeb)
- BGP Inc., CNPC (Rumaila, Zubair Project)
- DQING Oil Drilling Company (Rumaila, Halfaya)
- BOHAI Drilling Company (Halfaya, Rumaila, Busrgan)
- Hyundai Engineering Co., Ltd and STX Heavy Industries Co., Ltd.
- Coalition Forces US Army from 2004 Iraq and Afghanistan
- South Oil Company, SOC 2006-2014
- South Gas Company (Rafidhiya site), 2008-2012
- Honghua Oil & Gas Engineering Services Ltd (Zubair & West Qurna)
- Zhongman Petroleum and Natural Gas Group Corp., Ltd
- China HuanQiu Contracting & Engineering Corp. Middle-east Division (HOCEC AD)
- China Petroleum Engineering & Construction Corp. (Iraq) (Rumaila, Halfaya, Busrgan)
- Dqing Engineering (Halfaya, Busrgan)
- Iraqi Media Network, Al-Iraqiya, 2007-2011
- Oil Tanker Co. 2006-2008
- Umm Qasr Cement Factory, 2006-2011
- Basrah Government
- Maysan Government
- Several Governmental and Court sites
- About 400 local small companies and internet cafés
Contact Us.

EMAILS
FOR SALES: sales@datanetiraq.net
FOR ACCOUNTS: accounts@datanetiraq.net
FOR SUPPORT: support1@datanetiraq.net

FOR ANY INFORMATION
info@datanetiraq.net
info@datanet.iq

OFFICE PHONES
+964 7801024442
+964 7804177147

WEBSITE
www.datanetiraq.net